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DEMOCRATIC OOUBTI COSTfiSWOS.
. Tho convention was called to order at 11

o’clock, sik! on motion, DAVID. CAMPBELL,,
Esq,, oftho Second Word, Pittsburgh, was ap-
pointed President.

VICE PBESIDENia.
Jons M. Davis, ofCollins.
James. A. Gibson, of Pine.
Jsssfi Sun, of Versailles.
Dr.' Alexander Black, of Pittsburgh.
Patrick Carlin,,of South Pittsburgh. !
MathEwHardison, of Boblson.-

' James Watson, of Elizabeth. i
Martin Connelly, ofPittsburgh.

SECBETABIE3.
M. C.Millioan, ofPittsburgh.■ 'John M.M’Cleijrt, of Pittsburgh.
John Layton, ofPittsburgh.

• The credentials of.the delegates-urere present-
ed* Bui the following persons found to be pres-
ent:

• .MTXSBCIiaH.
FirstTVAUD.—GtsOi WUson -Bud fienry Veer-

heller.
• Becosi> Campbell and Arthur

ATOIII.
. Ihibd Wabd—M. C, Milligan and John Lay-

ton.
. Focbth Wabd—J. K; Hem and Martin Con-
nelly.
s : Piexh Ward—John Mactrin andAndrew Sooth
-SixthWard—Joseph Hughes and Alexander

Black.
oSeveniti Ward—Jnhn M’Ciowry and Kobert

Thompson. '--SsStS:, ■'. Eighth Wabd—John S.:K«husdytindßeroard
Flannegan.

Ninth WAED.r-Joaiah Poor, and Samuel Flem-
ing.

§».

ALLEGHENY CITT.
‘ Eibst.Wabd.—John Bnrgess and John M’H-

roy.
: Second Wabd—George Spangler and Samaol
Smith. *

. Thibd Wabd—H. M. Stewart anil Geo. Qerst.
Fourth Wabd— CharlesLindsey and John So-

len.
. -TOWNSHIPS AND BOBOl'ane.

Birmingham—James SalahuryandJas. Black-
more.

EastBirmingham—John Galbraith and Wm.
Smithberger.
'• :Sonth Pittsburgh—Patrick: Cartln and John
Murray.

Manchester—-Miller Jones, and WilliomJ.
Gaughey.

. Dnquesne—A. M. Johnston and William H.
Tbung.

Lawreneeville—H. Sarbcrnnd James Wilson.
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\ Bbarpsbnrgh—William J. Graham and Joseph
Hart.
- Elizabeth—James Deckoy and William M’H-
hebny.

■ffestElizabeth—E. P. Jeiterand Samuel Don-
aldson.

. M’Keeaport—Jamos Hcnderaon and James B.
Sh Clair.

Terantum—John Moal and John Obcriy. ■Upper Sfc Clair—John Johnston and James
Noble.

Charriers—John Gilrray and Andrew M’Cart-
ney.

• Pitt—Samuel Barton and Alexander Bracken-
ridge. ;■■■ . . ■■■ .

; Peebles—Dr. H. Brooka nnd W. D. Beeler.
Wilkins—Edward Thompson and Edward

Wlreman.
: Baldwin—James WallaceandJobuS; M’Cuny.
Snowdon—L. M. C. Larimer and Eemy Her?

anli.
Collins—John M. Davis and Henry Meranld.
Reserve—llenry Taller and John Mechlin. . .

•• BoS3—Gasper Keel and JamesA. M’Alier.
Pine—John M. Martin and James A. Gibson.
Moon—P. H. Stevens nnd Joseph Brown.;

' Sholer—James Logan and Jacob Elcessor.
Penn—Francis Wilson and James Dnffl

A letter from Mr. Hart, wa3 read, declining a
nomination, .wMch letterwasadoptedand order-
ed to be published as pa« of the proceedings of
the Convention; ' 1
2b Me President and Members of the Democratic'Convention;

My name having been mentioned for Associ-ate Judge, Iavail myßelf. of this opportunity ofrespectfully deolining: a . nomination at the pra-
sent; and Indoing this, leaunot let the oppor-
tunity pass .without expressing my gratitude to
those ofmy democratio friends who have recom-.
mended mesofavorably to your humble body in
connection with thejudgeship.With a.slnoere desire that you may make a
jrood ticket for us this fall, I remain yours, &o.

June 23; 1852. Scuddeb Habt. :

Pbothonotabv. —Edward M’Corkle.
Tomer,-George Forree,

G.~ S. Palmer, JamesNeely, James Paine, Wiliam
Stewart.

Cobonek—Jacob M’Callister, Samuel Lyon..
- Additob—Nathaniel Patterson, - Jas P. Mars,
Stephen Wood, Kobt.-Donaldson, Charles Car-
penter.

; There being no opposition to Patrick M’Ken-
naandiEdword M’Corkle, for Associate Judge
and Prothonotary,they were declared nominated,
by acclamation.

The Convention . then proceeded to ballot for
the remaining candidates.

After the bnllotings wereconcluded, theChair-
man announcedthe folio'wing gentlemen as tho
ohoice of the.Convcation, and thoy wore accor-
dingly declared nominated:

Senate— John Barton.
Ahseublt—Samuel Fleming, A. J. Gribbcn,

Geo. F. Gilmore, Samuel McKee, J. C. Stewart.
CoMinssiosEB—Jacob Tomer.
Coboneb—Jacob McCollistcr.
Anurron—Stephen Wood.

■-.'.Thn eommitte on Resolutions then reported,
through Its chairman, Col. Gibson of Pine town-
ship, the following t

Resolved, That this Convention,' representing
the Democracy of Allegheny County, respond
with cordial approbation to the nomination of
Franklin Pierce and William B. Bing, andpledge
faithful, hearty and Bicepless support to the De-
mocratic ticket.
- Resolved,: That the Platform of the National
Democracy,: adopted at.the Baltimore Democrat-
ic Convention, is oar Platform,,and we stand
uponit united ns in the good olddayeof Andrew
Jackson, and confident af a glorious and signal
triumph, snoh ashe was accustomed to achieve.

.Bczofred, That the. ticket this day nominated
isworthy of the confidence and support.of every
honest Democrat, and shall be sustainedfrom top
to bottom. No Democrat willfalter or suffer
any candidate to be .proscribed; bat, for the
sake of cherished principles and the continued
nnioa of our party, vote the whole ticket with
his wbolo heart.

After being read they were unanimously adop-
ted. •

Tho: following resolution, offered by Mr. A.
McF. Johnson, of Dnquesne borough was then
adopted.. ■Resolved, That worejoice at the passage of tho
Homestead Exemption law in Congress, and that
wo earnestly desire ond will naeevery honorable
exertion to procure Us finbl passage inthe Senate
of the United States.

The Chairman then announced - that he had
received a communication from the Temperance
Society ofAllegheny. County, in reference to the
selection of candidates, recommending that such
only be selected aswould support o prohibitory
llqnorlaw. Ho said that it had been received at

too late nnhourfor bringing it before tho Conven-
tion previous to tho nominations boing made;
but that, out of respect to a numerous body of
citizens, the Convention should take some notice
Of it. •

A motion was made that it bo received and
published with the proceedings. ......

The following Is tho communicationreferred
■■to: , f ■■ ' ■

V::-

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.
BY TUB (fttEILLT LIN’S.

XXXII SESSION.

Washington, Jane23.■ House.—The Houseresumed the consideration
of Bennett’s Band bill, and the amendment de-
signating to what roads tho said.'lands were to
be granted, to eleven of the States,was rejected.

~. Mr. Richardson moved-to lay it on the table,
which motion was not carried.. The billwas or-
dered to be engrossed. - . ..

A message was received from the President)
enclosing anote from the: Spanish Envoy Extra-
ordinary- and Minister Plenipotentiary, asking
indemnity for those subjects whose property was
destroyed during tho popular tumult in New Or-
leans, in August last, growing out of tho Cuban
expedition. The Presidentrecommends favora-
ble notion. "Referred to the committeo on for-
eign affairs.

The Housewent into committee of thewhole I
on the Deficiency bill,;as returned from the Sen-
ate. During a debate, Mr. Giddings denounced
“both Conventions' and Platforms,’’ He said
that having passed the-Fugitive Slave Law un-
der a gag, its friends dare not go before the peo-
ple with n defence; and hence their silence. The
position of the Pree Soil Democrats was on tho
Buffalo- platform; and bolding -the -balance of
power, wewill yield it to the benefit of human
freedom. The committee rose and the House
adjourned.

Sexate.—There were a number of reports
presented for the relief of the Spanish. Consul
and other Spanish subjects, reaiding at New Or-
leans and Key Wcßt, for losses sustainedby vio-
lence during the war of 1801. Deferred.

A jointresolution wasreceived from the Honse,
accepting the portrait of Honry Clay, presented
to the nation by Mr. Fdguani, of N. Y., and di-
recting it to be placed in- theCongressional Li-
brary. Adopted.

Tho California Mint bill was received from the
House, with amendments, whichwore concurred
in and passed.

A bill prohibiting by lawclerks of courts prac-
ticing as attorneys, was-prosented. Tho Senate
then adjourned.

EUfiOPEANKEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

'New,York, dune 28.
CoMSisnciAi, Intelligence.—Liverpool Colton

Market.—Cotton was active at full prices, with-
out excitement. Tho Atlantic’s advices gayo
the market an active impulse. Some brokers
quote an advauco of 1-16 on last week’s rates.

The salesof cotton were 69,000 bales. New
Orleane fair, 6} ; middling 6fupland fair fij;
middling GJ; the demand is good and prices
more firm with an advancing tendency.

Flour...Westcrn 20s; Ohio 20s Cd.
Com...Yellow 80s 0d; whlto do. 29s Cd.
Lard—s2s.
Trade In the manufacturing: olties was mod-

erately- good; Money was; increasing; in: abun-
dance.

Liverpool, 2 P. M., Saturday.—Tho Cotton
market yesterday closed firm, with sales of 12®
14,000 bales, fully one-balf of which wa3 for ex-
port and . speculation. To-day. there was less
enquiry; and small attendance on tho part of
spinners. The solos were estimated at 10,000
bales; one-half on speculation and for expert.
The prices were rather sliffer.

- American securities were active ats&jU rates.
XUinois Central Railroad Bonds were mostly ta-
ken. The were 21,000,000 of bullion in the
Bonk ofEngland.

Tho Corn market was very dull. '.'.Provisions
wore active and. rising. .. Beef had advanced 4s
per tierce: Pork 2a per bbh Naval stores lower.
Tallow improving. Oils unchanged. Rice inac-
tive nn<l unchanged. Iron upward. A good bus-
iness done in Bugar at full prices.

Freights and passengers scarco; cargo rates
unchanged. !

Tho Virginia sailed from Liverpool at throe
and a half o’clock, P- M., on tbo 12th, and ar-
rived at Halifax shortly niter noon to-day. She
arrived offtho harbor on Tuesday night, but was
detained by fog. Sho had 50 through passen-
gers, hut no specie.

The Atiantio arrived at Liverpool about noon
an tJ»o 2th.

The Sarah Sands sailed from Liverpool for
New York on the IGlh.

,

-.

The Parliamenlary proccedinge were unimpor-
tant. On Wednesday an interruption was occa-
sioned by the* disorderly conduct of Fergus
O'Connor) who causeda great sensation by Ms
obaepne behavior. Ho was committed to tho
custody of tho Scorgeant-at-Arms, to remain in
confinement until the end of tho session. . Ho is
since pronounced,insane and is about to be re-
moved to tbo Asylum.

Petitious were presented, on Thursday,, from
Jamaica, nnd other British and India Islands,
complaining of tbo distressed condition of tho
colonics,---they assijtn the sugar act of lb-16 aa
the causo of their ruin.

The Chancellor of Exchequer annoanoed that
an extra grant of L200,006. for tho expenses of
tho Caffre war, will not be wanted,

i; * -t. e , 1
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COMMERCIAL.
dailthevikwop theharket.

OVFIOZ OF THE lUILT MORfHHO POST. 1
XhvrtiaSt June St, JSS2. - , ,

Business yesicrday wav exceedingly. Cull. "The
weatherwaswevand disagreeable,

FLOUR—We could learn of but few sales. . On the
wharfas follows: 75 bhls choice, superfine at 0,10, 31
doat 3,0i to 3,12, superfine to exiraj 30 in lots at same
prices, .

SUGAR—SalesofS lihds at 6; by the hbl,ol.tp OJ.
MOLASSES—Thereis a moderate demand,with sales

at 34,t0 ns.
SODA ASU—Sales 0f.3 casks at 3, cash.,
WOOL—There is a brisk demand and prices advance

ing for thefiner grades. Keeciplscomlnue exceedingly
light. We quote sales yesterday of060 En ul 40 for full
blood; 300 d039; common we quote at 23 fo 30.

rfit
Si

. .Elizabeth—James Watßon and James Scott.
Plum—lf. M. Little nnd Wm. M. Stewart.
Patton—William Gore and Jas- M’Ginley.
West Deer—George W. Johnston and John A,

M’Clarney. •. ■ - ■'

. EastDee^—Thomas Donley and James Moon.
Franklin—James Meelcy and Bichard Meag-

her.
. Indiana—Wm. Barton and Peter Hnlohinson.
: FSft&oy—Wm.C. DittsandJosiah Mahon.
Robinson—Matthew HarbisounndWm. Eakin.
Mifflin—Jas. G. Patterson, and Bohcrt Black-

burn.
Jefferson—AndrewBiddle andWm. Snec.

. NorthFayette^-William Maroell and . William
M’CandlOßS.

East Fayette—William Nicholson and H. V.
M’Cabe.

Ohio—Robert Stevenson and Wm. Holly.
Versailles—Jessa Silland Geo. Graham.
JHCaadlcss—Edward HencelandHenry Good.

■ The Beats from Ohio township were contested,
by two seta of■delegates—Messrs.' Jas. P. Mars
and Robert. Stevenson, and Daniel Solely and;
Robert Millar. ‘ Amotion was made to appointa

-Committee of five, which was,agreed to, and the
subject was referred to their consideration. .

The majority of the committee reported in fa-
vor.of Messrs. Miller and. Bolly; the minority
presented a report infavor of the other gentle-
man. The majority report was accepted. Mr.
Mars, howoveT, was appointed one of thedele-
gates in place of Mr. Bolly, whowos indisposed.

JamesDickey was allowed two votes, bis col-
leaguefrom-Elisnbeth township being indisposed.

It was moved that David Baldwin be inserted
instead ofJohn Galbraith inthe delegation from
East Birmingham.

Dr. Peters was appointed a' delegate from
Moontownship, in place of Mr. Brown.

H. J. Rogers was admitted as a delegate from
the Fifth ward,: instead of Mr. Scott.

Dr. Gross moved that the Convention proceed I
to the nomination of officers, in the manner, set I
forth, in a resolution he presented. ■ I

Anamendment was made, that the words, bo-1
,

roughs, and townships, mark alternately for the I
county officers. ■■■■■■.. ' I

A: motion was made, that the Convention pro-
teed to nominateSheriff; which was passed; I

Col. Gibson; of .Pino, made a motion to mark I
for otheroounty officers at the. same time. The I
choir decided him out of order. Cal. G. appeal- j
od from thodecision of thechffir ; hut thechair-
man was sustained by n vote of, CO to44.. I

The following-gentlemen wero nominated for
the offioo of Sheriff: * Jonas B; M’Clintook, of j
Collins; Charles Kent, of tho Seventh ward;
John D. Miller, or South Fittabnrgb; and An-
drew Cnrclay, of Allegheny City.

Ist 2d 3d 4th Gth Cth
M’Clintock 44 4G 60 63 60 45
Kent ; 45 47 47 54 64 69
Miller 10 G 0 0 0
Barclay .. 9 7 7 8 6 0

After tho third ballet, tho name of Mr. Miller
was withdrawn. .

Considerable enthusiasmwas manifested when
tie Chairman declared tho final result, and the
friends of the nominees chcerod loudly. .

The Convention then adjourned for half an
hoar.

To the President of the Democratic Csantu Conven-
non:—■■■■■■■
At ameeting of the “ Temperance Association

for Allegheny City nod vicinity,” held in May
last, theundersigned wereappoiuted a committed
tobring before theCounty Convention the request
that, in the selection of candidates for office,
thoseonly should receive -the nomination who
will ase their effortB, ifelected, to aid in thead»
voncetnent of the Tempornncecause. ;

The ground onwhich the members of this As-
sociation here stand, lias been openly taken and
distinctly defined. By theirresolutions, os here-
tofore laid before the different nominating Con- 1
vontions, they haveexplicitly avowed their prin-
ciples and aims. - They do noteeok toform a
new party, with Temperance for its own distinc-
tive principle. They design not to interfere with
cxißtingpolitical organizations. They hold thom-
selves freo to'act within old and well organized
patty lines. They believe that thecause of Tom-

-1 pcrancecan best be promoted by uncompromis-
! ing efforts to over eomo the monster evil which
affects society, nod that such opposition to it
shoald bo maintained, notalone in their awn as-
semblies, but in the social circle, tho Jjegislalivo
,H,vUi and the political arena, and whenever and
wherever it maybe found to lift its horrid, des-
tructive head. They boliovo, morever, that tho
preponderance of tho moral sense of this com-
munity is infavor of thcenactmcnt of aprohib-
itory law, similar to that known as tho “Maine
iiqUOrXaw," And tbey, in common with thon-
sands of their fellow-citizens, wish to have such
a law-enacted, and fairly and fully tried.

V7e, therefore, iu behalf of the Association,
which wo represent, mostrespectfully and earn-
estly ask of your body, that you shoaldnominsto
such Candidates aa members ofour Association,
end those holding like views with us, can con-
sistently and cordially support. -■ Jens lewis, Jil,

i A. Cahebos. -

Joux Aiexahdeb.
r Committee.

The Convention then adjourned tint die. . .

After tho adjournment, the delegates from
the North Side of tba Alleghenyriver, assembled
in the Common Council room, to put in nomina-
tiona candidate, for Congress. Aftor .organisa-
tion, P.G. Shannon, Esq., .was chosen, almost
unanimously, as tho nominee.

Twenty-iecond Difltrlct«M>OongrciBlott*l
Koniiaatlau.

i At a- meeting of tho delegates representing the'
different wards, townships and boroughs, lying
nortli of the Allegheny river, and connected with
the county of Batter in one congressional dis-
trict, Edward Enaell was chosenProsidont; Wm.
Barton and James Neely, Vico Presidents; and
Thomas Donnelly, Secretary.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to ap-
point Conferees to moet the Conforecs of Butler
county. Five gentlemen, vis—Wm. M. Stownrt,
ThomasDonnelly, A. G. M’Qualde, George Span-
glcr.and JamesM’Aleer, wero duly chosen Con-

i forees to meet any Confereos who.may bo op-

| pointed by. Botier county.
’ On motion, the Conforecs wore instructed to

support Jas. A. Gibson, Esq., os tho first choice
of odr part of Allegheny county, and Bakorstown

I was-recommended as tho place of meeting.

COMSIBRCIAIi SUMMARY.

BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET, June 17—At Mar-
ketflon Beef Cattle, ii* stores, 27 pair, .Working Oxen
08 Cowsand Calves; 1030 Slienp-and Lambs, and 800
Swine. Prices—BeefCattle—l’.xlrtr-$7: first quality
SO on: sccimddbS 75; tlnrd do 4 5JOj. Working Oi-
cn-SSS. 00, inn. 1050110. Cnwsmid Onlyes-310,22,
St; 20 3t, 35038. Sheep and Lambs—Sl 75,.2, 2-500
3; extra 85 lo 5 5000. Swine—OJo7J e,and retail 71©
B|c; small Pigs JOe. Fat Hogs OJc.

COFFEE—The sales of Rio Anting ■ ll o past three
days comprise noarly 10,000bags, including a,lotof 1000
hngs oitThursday nt Bfc and 7U0.nl O; and two cargoes,
7555 bags, yesterday, at Bf, hud.223 at S- .rbe week’s
sale*amountto 13.500 hags, and mclu e 8515 at ejc, 6,9
at B},3800 at 9 and 200 at OJ. Lonsdale sWeekly State-
ment sets down the stock in first and second hands at
17,759 bags, only C7S6 of whichremain in first humli.—
*Thc etof’kat tho corresponding dateiasLyear was 0417
Lucs- The imports from July Utio date comprise £o7*
BIKJ bags direc tagainst 2GQ,7UIin;ISSO-l, and 30,821 coast*
wise. against 3*545. showing ft not increase .of 35,378
bags- -'The market closed at; |o>9e, tho toiler forprime;
Tf. Q. BuUtttn Jun«, 12. •

COFFEEremainS quiet but firm* and week’s transac-
tions only reach soft* 1300 or 2000 bogs, mostly Rio,
within the range cts, including some email iota
old Javaat Hiels,all on lime.—Philadelphia N.Amer-
tetMf 10th. ■• ■ . ■

COFFEF.*->The Rales of ths week at Baltimore amount
lo about SOLO hogs Kif>,&tS£ ct 9 f/r Interior io eta for
verygood. Moderate fairs of Lagaayra atflkcia. The
imports of the week ate 4402 bags Km pcrbaiquc Vte*
tory, and 279 G bags do per barque Oriole.

BALTIMORE PROVISION HARKFIWThe market
opened with a pretty fair inquiry,-ond an improvedfeel*
iny has prevailed throughout th«. week. .

Pork—There has been a good demand for barreled
Meat at to“l week’s quotations, but holders demanded
ntt advance, not much has been done;,we note sa’es
of fit) bbU Rump at $15,50, cash, and 100 Mess at 613,23,
dull; ■'■ •

Keef—Small sales m quotations.
Bacon—There has been a continuation of the firmness

to which we referred in our last, and the present;indica-
tions arc quite flattering; we nolo- sales of lt)0 hhds
Shoulders at B|c: 100 hrtds do. 10 go to Philadelphia,
particulars not mentioned; 125hlirfs do.at B|®B|c ; 123
uhds Sidesat 10c; £5bhdsdo atU'jo ? 75hhdsHairs at
llr; 25 000 tbs do ail*2&, nud 25 licrcc»do £tl2c.

Lard—There is a Imuer fueling for ibis, article,, and
some bolder* demand un advance; wc hear ofsales of
SOObbls utibc; small sales of kegs at Hie.: Buttcr-
Salosof Uoiiat 12014cts.

FOET OF PITTSBURGH.

01- MM* Wiisg in tub cutirasi.

ARRIVED;
Steamer Atlantic, r.iftuison, BftiwneviHe.

•tt Uh!Ul’, Rennet, Brownsville.'
• u J.M'Kee, Ifendrickeon,-McKeesport.
“ rbomas shriver, Bailey, West Newton.
** Conant, West Newton.
“ 8. Itoyari,Peebles; Elizabeth.
“ Mtrbiqrm No.2,iioiesi Beaver.
11 FonmCity. Murdoch* Wellsville.

-*• Brilliant, Grace* Cincinnati.u Ben Coursin, Gallatin, Wabash River.
“ . Fart Fm, Miller,LotuAville..
u J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.

DEFAUfED: :
u Baltic, Beimel. Brownsville.
•* Atomic,.Parkinecn, do .
4i i. M nee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

ThomuMSbriycr, Boiley; WesiNewtoni
a. Gem*s<cc. OouantjWcst Newton.
il

••

. :.u - -:Mic>iigan.Nc>.2,Uoie>n-Hcii'Vcr.-
. ■ . ' ForostCnv, Murdock, Wellsvitte.

u Diurnal,Couwcli,Wheeling*
*x Cincinnati, Boies. Cincinnati. •r “ Unit Columbia, Crane, Horkm^poru

Clariettn, P&rkiritmrgh and Docking*
psrtPwkrL

Thef.earrer HAIL COLUMBIA, A F:
CaAMf, Muster s w»li leave Fit'-rhurna every Monday,
at’l o’cJoct, F. M.; returmnre will leave uociingpou

. every Tuesday, alb o’clock, A. M-
umi shippers may iciy on tbo aunost sc-

cotniuodauoitandpioinptfrefis; W. tr. WIIEKLEU,
mart No. 21 Market street.

AttegUony Xllver Tr«<le»
HB&VLAU X'fiAXKLh'i PACKETS.

I JE2&J& *ffiE Cr.« strainer ALLEGHENY BELLE
2, Cajn. W». lUsru, Jtv&Yis the AUe-

wharf-forl'VflrißlMuevery Monday amlTAuutfetfi
•14 V M. _ . „

Tjjftfir.c steamer ALLEGHENY BLLLKNoO,CapL
Jo::* It****.,ka-ifci* the Alleph^ywitarffor.Frank-
iirKtivtffy suul Friday, »t-1 l\M.

IV.r Fr«ici*t t«r apply onBoott! froarifO
fat MnVlclln."na(l Hoettlngport.

• Tii#fine *t«met PACIFIC, jUwatnMA*l
wullr-avii lonrtc ato»e ftndmiermedi*

frte pomcvr.ry X*iiohs2JAYl &i4O'Clocltr l*« 2tf»
■Forfircintuor i»ai*3sa,srr 1 y *>" board,or to

*• • * , .*'.••••.. t.WOODS fc SON, ••.
No.Cl'Watersi-.and (tt Frontal.

Par Elituning and CavQitu
; TilE htthidraaght and pleasant steamer

i.v>■;>:aCt,An 11 ?
N. Cap* leavethe

A'.icaneny whaif onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays*
ai-3 o'clock, r. M, for. Ktuanolrvg and Catfish* For
freighter p»m**c apply oriimttrd> ’ ’ lnovl3

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Baltuioue, dune 23.

New Orleans papers to the 17th have beffn
received.

The Bteam ship Louisiana arrived at New Or-
leans, bringing Galveston dates to tho 11th.
Twoof the pnssengersby tbo Louisiana on her
last trip, died of Cholera at Galveston.■ Tho ship, Albert Gallatin, from New York to
Brazos Santiago and Indola, with United States
troops, arrived ou the Bth at Matagonta bar, af-
terhaving landed tho troops.

Tho com crop will bo a largo one, tho late
rains having improved it

Tbo Galveston Civilian has a letter from Rio
Grande, which says: “Our situation--is, worse
than in 1836. The Moxicnns ore on ono oido
and tho Indians on tlio other, and there is no
protection; wo must call upon the State or leave
tho country.” -

Gen. Pcrsifor Smith nnd Mayor Sprague, or
the United States Army, arrived at Now Orleans
in tho Louisiana.

STEAMBOAT COLLISION.
Rujtalo, Juno 23.

Tbo steamer Northern Indiana, white on ft
pleasure excursion, with 300 passengers,, among
whom were Comptroller Wright, Gov. Mnroyand

■ others, came In eolUsion with tho Bchooner Ply-
month, between Black River Light anti Clove-
land,cutting the schooner through and sinking
her instantly. All on board theschooner, it is
believed, were Bavod. The steamer in an injured
condition, put into Cleveland.:

New Ohwass, Juno 21,

Sales of 500 bales of Cotton at former quota-
tions. Tho merchants uro awaiting the arrival
of'their letters per steamer. Sales 400 barrels
mess Pork at $2O.

An intense excitement prevails atRio flrando
iii consequence of mnrdorß committed by the In-,
dians and Mexicans.

AUCTION SALES.
'

New OniEANs, Juno 22. ~

Cotton—Tho market remains unohanged, Tho
nomination of Gen. Scott caused a general sur-
prise, bat is generally: acceptable. A salute of
100 guns was fired.

. Auction Card."THE undersigned, after an interval of Tour yeaT*,has.
again resumed.business. Having coftplied'with

tharequisitions of thclaw regulating Sales arAuction,
and havingprocured a first classLicensc'as Auciloneerfor the City of Pittsburgh, buffers his seiyicesassuch
to his friends and thepublic'generally expe-rience bf nesrly thirty .yearrtn this line ofbusinessche
hazards nothing iirsayingthat be will be enabled to give
entire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
patronize him, \ P. McKtiNNA, AucUoneen

Refers to the principal City Merchants. , • iyD :,
Auction—nntly Sales.

A T the Commercial'Sales Rooidh, corner ofWood
JjL and Fifth streets, at tOo’clclf*A. Mi,a general as-
sortment of-Seasonabie,Staple and*Fancy- Dry Goods,
Clothing.Boots and. Shoes, Hats. Caps, Ac. <

, * AT 2 O’CLOCK, Pi AL, -

-■ Groceries, Queensware. Giasaware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Glasses*, newand second hand Household and
Kitchen Furniture; Ac. " 1 v

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M., :
.

.

. Books. Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical* instru
mems. Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, VarietyJ3oods
Gold and Silver .P. M. DAvIS,-

■ • , Auctioneer,

CUAIILKSTON, Juno 23.
Cotton—Sales 1000 balos fair upland at..9J©

301; the market is firm. .
,

.
The nomination of Scott surprised tho Whigs

here very much.

L*or Lons tltachf JUtriettai Parkcnharg
andGalUpoUe.

-t--**. k Tfce fine bieamer GOV. MEIGS,
• » »■ .

Jjft Bnc.xx* Master, will;leave for the above
and luicrmedistepott#, every

TUESDAY, at dP.M.
For freighterp««Bg©apply onboard, or tn
ftl * JOHN FLACK, Agent

P. M’KEHtfA, Vnctton»er.

•TEWELRY, AT Auction—A very, extensive assortr
tjr ment of jewelry now open at McKenna’*, to wmeu
the trade is respectfully invited. ••• P. McKENnA,.

, jet 4 * ■ ■■■■ Anctioneer.
ITILLINEUY GOODS—A veryJarge assortment of
XL Millinery goods of every -.variety..now open at
lcKenoa’s fora few days only. P. McKhNNB,..
jet 4 Acctloneer. "

F. K. DAVIS. AuoUoueor.

ONE HORSE CARRIAGE at Acctios.—This morn-
ingutU o’clock, in.frnnl of the Commercial

Rooms, corner olWqod and Fifth streets, will: bo sold,
.one substantial well finished one horsd,carriage,-with
Iron axles and standing top, made-toorder,suitable for
..one or two seats. ■ ~fyvM. DAVIS,

]e24 /•
>

A Auctioneer.
A DMINISTRATbR’S SALE —On Satur-
J\ day afternoon, JaaeSOih,afft otejockywillbesold
on the premises, in East PiUsburghvwlwhing theEighth
Ward twelve very desirable BufldjJtihLois, in: plan

:laid out by the late. James 8./Irwbty&cceaged* as fol-
lows: Nos. 29, 50,. 3t a&d 32, haviUfe! nCAeh a front on
Forbes street, ana extendinifhuch’«§Qfcci to St. Pat*:
rick’s alley, which is 24 feet • wide;:^No»;33,*>Gdr .41^
43,43,44 and 45, having cacb-n frouiOf‘2of?eioiiLoraet
street, and extending back 139 {)?ct' alloy afore-
said

Terms—One-half cash, residue in , two equal annual
payments, with interest, secured bvbopdand mortgage.

je23 P. M. OAVI3, Aun’r.
W. G. M’CARTHSIV, Auctioneer.

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATrAucrtdlf.—'WiU ba
V sold, on Satnrday,Jane *;Gth, at 3 o’clock in the of*

ternoon, on the premises, in the borough of-Lawrenee-
vltle, near the Allegheny Ar&ennl,Ten Volouble Bond-
ing Lots of Groaud,beaotifully iUaatcd, in a heiUtbyund
pleasant part of-the delightful
view otthe Allegheny riveT and surrounding country—-
making it one ofthe most pleasant and desirable loca-
tions in.the neighborhood for a private residence. To
persons desironabf ficcoriiigio themselves a homo at a
low prieCrthls is ad opportunity seldom offered ut auc-
tion. Any information,topersons desiring to purchase,
.will iegiven by calllngattlienuctibn etore of the sub-
sef-berany lime before the sale; when, a plan of thelots
canbe seen. (jetO) W. G. AI’CAHTPiBY, Auet’r. ;

TPLOUR—7S bbls. justrceeived.andforsafeby •1? jfll ARMSTRONG S CBOZKIL

SPANISH MOSS—4ohales onfiand luittfor sale by
jell ARMSTRONG & CROZRR-

I, IBUGS. No. 3: M.ckerel, (large.) for rate by
>.Ujc32 TAAFFE, MAGUIRE &BANE,

ERRING—2Obbl».Ne. 1, justrecM andforsaleby:
JeS ItUaSEUfeA JOHNSTON-

BLACK LAWNS AND ittiKAGB3~Justreceived at
A*A. Mason A Co.’s, 49 pieces Black-Lawns and

Borages. • ; . fjelS•

SILK ttUNNiffg.—A. A. Mason &: Co., have jusi
received, (per Express,) 10do*.Silk Bonnets, neWr-

est and moatfashionablestyles. ■ • . Uel4
A -AVYN3ILAWNSI-iaVt received at A.a- mason
M.J A Co.'s, six casesfast colored Lnwu®, at 12$a. -Al-
so.some as fow as TOc. .:. * (je!4

PEACHE3—Iu busuels prmfc justreceived
JL/ and for sale by

jcIO ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

OYsThiW—Hermetically sealed, inqt cans, lor sale
by J.LAVELY&CO,

jclG - 105 Liberty street - .

lir'lUTirVG—2s bbis.”dirccl fromihc Philadelphia
f f * manufactory,will be sold low, to cloeeit consign

mcttr, by (jyjaj TAAFFE. MaGPIRE A BANE.
■|>AGODA TEA tfTOßK—Just received; a very fine
|_ tfitlclc of Now lorfcSyrup,

jei-U HAWORTH fc CAIRN*,
QX ÜBLS BALTIMORE HEIIKINU—Just arrived.
AiO and for sale by

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A BANE,
je22 124Secoml*trect.

Bedford mineral water—
JU balf barrel •, (Mulberry on eon*

sigonicrntind for *ulo by
Jett*

_ __

KINO & MOOBUEAP,

CtHSAf* £>K CalNES—Afewmorepiece*of t!
cent Ds-Lames still lefLat

"

A. A. MASON & CO’S,:
Jetf? 02 and 64 Market, street.

prime Hams i
IO.tjCO do Sides;

4 hhds. CoauuyShooters; -

ieia Foraale by yfUAilf fc SILL.
T>OCKt;rKNlVE^—HuUUtii* jnfUt-cejveda gbod
JT assorttnent orvery fine pocketkniver, whieii he
will sell very low, at

_

jelS ■ No. 51 MARKET STREfFT .

OUSiMEU SHAWLS!*-A. A. W*poa c,& Co. IiQVC
Qjuu opened a large sssonmentof pi&tnand embroil
dc;cd crape,' biochc, cashmere, de loinc, and oilier
Seminar Shawls ■•■ .. • . {jr.l4 •

GUftfltiYBAGS-*!,WO targe Uanneysacks, for sate.
STUART ft. SILL,
No G SmlibfieJd sireetj •

jcl4' oppbEiio Monoogahela Hoiw%
•j; 1 llttilLS. No. iTrimmed snad, to arrive, end will
uu be sold low by

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & BANE,
jell lv‘4 Sceoud street.

\V«do«Btiny t«aok<Uor ctucinnatl*
rvsy „ Thk new and fits; runalne stcamcrClN-

-1 JUKsnKciiaat,Master, wIU leavo
£33£«&£s»ret;tti:itly every Wepmespat.; .

l*or frufght or pasuage,apply on fionnl,ano ■dcc3U G. D. MIGTENBKRGBR,

FropbXort Spring

G\ W. BUM*AN rctpccKuiljr luiorms bis friend*r, and the public K*nmlJjr, that cntheSMet Junefu-
"slant, the FRANKFuRT JiOTKG vrjil: be opened for
the ncecimntoflancti ofBOARDERS, durlug the sum-
mer season. ■Krnnkfort, Juno ?t£fn . ..■ i

PAR ASOLS—Alargoatid vailedaasoiltoemofsatin,
silk and giaghsua-romot*, (plain aa<l figured,) just

opcr.edat . A.A. fiXASON & CO-*^
jell CBandfll Markctstrect. .

» a *gas—4Uo halfchests oi irr.sh Green and Uiaek 1cas
L onhand and for sale by the paokaac, or neatlypack-

ed In i ami i lb packages, at prices lower than wc have
heretofore sold the same qualities. -Retail Gtoeers.are
invited to call. ••■ •. • A.. JAYNH2?*

jclB . Bekto Too Store.33Fifthtt.

Domestic Imv Gi»oDS.~Tho subscriber* have
just received a fresh supply of plain: and. fancy

puuied Calicoes, Checks Gingham*,Muslins, Ac. Ab
*ojou baud, a well assorted stock of Variety. Goods,
Jewelry and Watches, which they offer- Wholesale, ftl
greatly reduced prices.

io’4 JAMVS M’CANPEESS ft CO,
TTtUrtOTKAN GAW AGliNCV—Formecollection of

. By claims in Great Britain and Ireland. ThomasJ.
Keenan, European Agent* Will leave this city previous
to the Ist of July next, on the twenty'Sixth regular tour
of this agency, for Europe. Those wishing him toMtebd
to business abroad, for them, should call immediately at
thoofficeof MMJAGMONT * KEENAN*

jct& pit) Fourthstreet*

Br. concentrated; extract
OF YELLOW DOCK AND. SARSAPARILLA

—Afreah supply, lost received andfor sale*whole sale
and retail, by |jc!2l .; JONRS. ,

» *.

A FLEA-FOR TUB CRITICAL STUDY - OFT HE
SCRIPTURES ogainM Romanism and Rational-

ism, by Rev. M.AV. Jacobus, D.Di for **ieby
jeS DAWSON A'AGNEW^CSMarkets

r|«KAS—>&U half chests prune Green an* black}
X ?0catty bx«. 6,10. fine J

33 dov do I*,A4 andiZO&ivQotonff,
je23 For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.__

SUGAR-nunhda, prime N.O;
110 bbls. Loan Crushed and Pulverised;
lU, do Clarified-

jefti. For sale by J. D.WILLIAMS A CO.

MEDICAL.
, ,AHEAD OF &U.I ,

• EXTRACT AMERICAN OIL.
T»HEPARED and «old ■*NO- YOTJNGSON, 200
JTLiberty street. This powerraltyconcemralea pre-
paraUon} tberaedlcaVvinues of which areTouna to be
eighuimeslbe strengtb of the original America. Qiu
Illspnt nplnbottles at 25 and 274 cenw»cacbj(WiuifnJl.direction*forits uso. Irt everydisease wherethe orjgk
nal American Oilhau been, found at.all efficacipustana-
ttso far ciceedstheorlemaUn power*oatprendcniuia
CHEAPESTMEDICINETW THE Calland
try itr JOHN YOtfNGSON*

N.B. The originalOilinitß natural state astaken
from thebowels of theearth, canhe had as above—and
willbe. found gtnuitia. notwithstanding a certr *3 firm
elalmsto be theoniy Proprietors

<Nfew.tr '

‘
SOESS^g

Conlpoond gprnp otXflUowEook Bootf
/OCCUPIES the front"«mk among the proprietory
V£ medicines:of. this iconntry for completely coring
Canker,Balt Rheum, Erysipelas; and all other diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs,Sorenessand Tightnessaboutthe Chest;Bron-
chitis, or HoarsenesB,Drynesffiand a tickling sensation
abont the Throaty And is used withunprecedented suc-
cess tn all casesor ' •
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY*

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, and invigorating ikeentlrc system, r > iIf thetestimony of thousands of living,witnesses,from
.all parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is singn-
larlyedicacions in curing4tfJftrmor>r&mlrestoring de-
bilitated, and broken down constitution*. : It. is purely
vegetable in its-composition, and-so accurately com-:bined mils proportions that the chemical L stamen! and
medical properties ingredient harmotii'iQsly

I unite toPURft Y THE BLOOD.
, It hasreniovedmany chronic diseases whichjiasbaf-

' flecflhe skiUof thebesipbysiouinsj and has also cored
Caflfccr,Salt BUeum, Eiysipelas. and Scrofula,which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failedto.makethe leastlm-
pressdon upon.

Ithas bcen tested-in many ettses of. CANCEROUS.HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers nave been
cared bv thls medicin«- We say that it is a valuable i
raedlcinein aItjBILIOySCOMELAINTS.Itremoves i
all blistmctldn ih ihe circulationitendering the Liver
free, active And ltremoves palpitationofthe
Heart,arid relidvesin oilcaseßjofABthtna, and may be
used in oil climates,arid atall seasons of .the year; :

This Syrup isprepared only by C. MORSE A CO.,at
lOSFountain street,Providence, R* I »and sold whole-
sale andretailor/ S.PLWfCKEfiSHAM,

Adr.CONU ll&M) FlANo—rail sixoctavca,m a
bcaauflil mahogany case, with Gothic Tablets, of

brilliant tone, nndin pcifectcrdcr. for sale at the tow
price ofSiCO, CASH, by JOHN H. MELLOR,.. -

je‘J3 81 Wood street.

(TOFFEE— 47 bags prime Kio y
j 10 do Laguyra;

1U do Old Government Java; :
Forsyte by J-IX WILLIAMS A CO.,

je*>3 dttJ AVood street.
tiOlbtQ Hall, .

CELEBRATED for neatness of M, fineness of quality»
durability ofworkmanship, and low prices. .Men’s

aud Boys’ CloUiinjr- Great inaueciftctua toea«h buy*:
era. Wt uucfy ia j>Uast. ;v. CHESTER, ...

jea 74 AVood street, y

."r Ad«m« & Coi’A lfixpmst

Freight rk&uced,~F'o» &u* after ti»u date*
ourrates on pound /rtighvframPbUadelphia to

FUUburßb, willbe redaction of5i5
her ccaw Timet from. Philadelphia ioPitubargb,!W,
hours. (aprSl BAKER & FX)fISYTIIvAgeoU>

VGTICE —The partnership heretofore- existing be-
tween ihe undesigned, in the Wool and Commis-

sion Imsdnesp, under toe firm of Muaput & l»xu» was
dissolved on tor first ofApril last, by mutual consent
The business of the late firm will be settled by 11. Lxk,
who isdut? authorized to use the name of tuo firm tot
that puipose. Jr l}«

• mv4 » - :■■ ■■■■■■• H. EEb '

A WKKHNG OF THE BTOCRHULDISK3 of the
_ft hRfUi Ward Savings be held at Uie of-
fice of the Bank, No. 424 Liberty street, 1 cnTnesday, iho
28th day of June next* at 10 o'clock* A. M,;wuh refer-
ence tohaving tha slock cobsolidated into u corporate
company. fapfSatginl JOHNSTKWART,Secreurv.
TJ OUSKKKEVINU DKl'AU'l ftIENT—.

EXtGUTuIt’S NOTICE,—The umlerMsned having
been appointed Executor of the Estate ofMargaret

Meek,lute of Moon township, dccc«scdt hereby gives
notice to all who ate indebted to said estate, to make
immediate payment to him, and alt having claims against
said estate, to present them properly nmheoncaied for
teitletncjit • ; JEKKMIAIt MKEKru

JeSJOiw* Eseeator

Wooden Bowls, of all sires, justreceived, .
Clothes Pins; ’ .. Towelßollers;.
ClothesLtae Reels; . do: Stand*, -
Wood&Zinc Wash Boards; Clothcs'Horses...

W» A. M’CLURG. & CO.,
g ; •• NO. 250 Liberty street.'

TVTK'V SToIiV UV MKS. MENTZ—Just ptiljtftftril,
nnJ for sale at 11. Miner it Co.’s, No. 32 tSmlthGeld

street : EOlinb-, or,' Magnolia Vole; a novel, by Mre.
Caroline Lee Heiia—coroplctc In nun volume. '

PenclUtkeiebcs ; nr; Ooillnes of Character and Man-
ners—lncluding” Mrs" "Washington Vcttc,”,and.‘-Mr.

Mits ljeslle. ,: ; . ■ - •
The Mngazlner for July are.aHout,ond for sntn nt
jo|S • MINER fc CO.’S.

. .tlibj .»• —**»U« .
"Only Agent forWestern" Pennsylvania,

lellcy ■ Warepouwe» eor.Wonrt and Siifli»ts.; Pnt»h*b

EY THE USE-OS^ER
CUBES!
BOVGHTON'S

. Houghton's JVote
Cases and Corns-.
.—Cass l—Mias
•ed 29 - This lady
• spate and sallow i•ess&nt paiu and i•ssuitbepit of thei

;• Two or/'threei
day the pain in-
:o sach.a decree

.’hese attacks nap-
times when none

, _._/j'clearflaidirora
the stomach inihe morrUnjf. The Rtarnaeh BWcped iaach.
at highu Tongue coaled anaclammy; : tsacli'ihirtf; ; iip
appetite; Bowels cosiiyc{ dttH» stdptiyiog eewiion in
tbeforehead.: Complaints of twa years standing Gave
herspme Tepsiii-on Mondavi .Came. s week.
Said the pain had riotbeenhalfsobad. si&ce taking the
second dose,and was daily growihg less. ; Theconstant jcaswingwasalsa'gone..Appetiieicaproved;tongae i
cleaner; t’dwel&regalarjheaasiiUheavy. JaenpUier
wedkshefwasieniirely free/rontun'easinessand pern m.i
the stomach-raised no iicidflaidsrrhoadfelt clear, andi
every trace©fthe stonnieh cowpiiaint was removed,,

Cask2,—Married —

Very stout lady, JJad 6oSercil pain, usßaJiy very se-
verejinthe region oftieitflmacbf foirtjirfie j.carspapt,
and particularly iatenseafteitoatuig-Wuenauh#worst, ;
the paiiiis asif somehard body werabeingtornat Into,,
thispitofih'CßtoinacliandboredinCyeryaifection.Much ]
tenderness on preMure. ;TMala4yuwd4he Pepsinwith isnrprising'effeci'iSoonaftertbefifstdoae theputneeased (
—sue toU some nausea, and retched, but nothing cameiup. Severalmonths have pasicd, bat there haßbeen.no,
reinra ofthe pain. Tongne clean and moist; no sore-
nessofthe stomach. .

"

„ 4__. _

KEsjjualuaLH Ctrus—iowt.ieflief Ky tMoyi-l85l.!r-4Jn i
the 7ih ofJttay, ISoL, Rev MJD.Wijhamt, pastorof the
Fouitlvttefbyterian Ky-rWas.and
bad-been fofs long time:cpnbned tohis room, nua most
oi the time to his bed,with Byspepsia and Chromcßiar-
rhtea. and was to all appearanee oit tho veryyerge.nf
iheeraveiahdacknawfedgedtb :&e‘ao by‘his physician,
who had Uiedallthc ordiuarsr meana rri hispoWer.wim*
outeflecti ,'and.at ibe aboveijamed' timevthepatient, by
tbe.consent ofhis pbysleiau, commenced ilie use of.-Br.
Houghton's Pepsin* Uhd to the .nstomsSraenu' surprise
and delight of all, ne waaMnucK relieved thefirsrday.
Thethird day he lefthis room The sixth;
was excessively hot, he rode ten miles with- no. b&def*
feet; on the he went'on a visit to the epumra.
ahd on the thirteenth: day, though not entirelyrestored,i
tohis natural strength, he was so far retfoveredas togo
alone a journeyoflive hundred miles, where he.n»tived;
in safety, raacn improved in health, having, had; no dis-
turbance of the stomacher bowels alter taking the'fir&t
cose of Pepsin. These are Csctsnotconirovenable, and
this is a case which ought to convlnee all skepuca.ihat
there is a nowenu Tepsin. Let physicians nml dyspep-
tics investigate. DR-GEO. H.KEWEfij ,

Only wholesale and retail agentt 140 Wood st., Pitts*,
burgh, Pa- - - tmySC:u&w

BRANDIES—IN BOND—A.Seigneuc aiid FtiHevoi-
sin Drandic&~darfcandpale—in qr casks; ulso*Na-

poieou, rn'oemvet—under Custonurtonse charge ;to-

ScthcrwitU 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac ami 13or-
eaux UraOdies of the most anperiorqaaiiiiesiia store

and far.salc cheap, by '■:• JACOB wEAVER,Jr,
my2o cor. Marketand First sts< ..

T7XTKACTS for flavoring Ice Cream* Budding*,-*q
Ul&O dozen rrerlon A; Merrill’s euperiocßxtrucla, vU:

Vanilla, . Rore* .

l.omou, . Reach,
Orange, ; BluerAUnoude, .
G'lmrer*. • Nolmcg*:.

Aieo—Rose Water, l*eaehWater. *nu Orange Flower
Water; for sale ly W. A. KL’OUUttQ & CO ,

. . jeis ; 858 liberty street.: ,

tii'oat BArgaluat

IN VBI.VBT,.PILE* TAMSSTRY- AND BftU3SfcL9
CAHPBXS-’-Wblch wjllbe louiulanhc carpelware-:

house or \V. firClintock»Ss Fourth urcct. As vsc are
duicrimoetl 10 sell off our present stock of tho übovo
gootb at cost, we invite the utteuUon of those wishing
toTamishito greatbargajuß.'

vi«l

‘ Tb« Orest Tetfetfttle Rtm«4y r
2Jfi.lT B MYERS'* EXTRACT,

Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Sanapar&la..
■■■. w -THIS valuable medicinal j>rcpara«

- lion differs:Cimrelv.-from any simple

■ ■ **y£amL r ' ■'
*• extract-of-Sarsaparilla 51 or com-

•■■■..• oonTJOufytußmcdicme.iJttsacom-
poand ermnoy- ofMOST CLEAN-

MEDICINES, with otbe»s
directly on, the Kidneys, or

vIILIM huvinj-itmaedihie reference tolherc*
-Y y liefand continued healthy operation

•• • - -Jjt -•
•' ofsome, internal organs. It con

«»in« articles which. enter .into no
in existence, and

IT IS UNRIVALLED .

k

;
in purifyingand refreshing effects, by an* medicine in
the vorld. ItUputo?‘IN L ARGE UOTILEB, is very
pleasant to the taste,and is nlofe concentrated^P BETTH&AND CBBAREO,
than any other in persons whobav©taken
.« Sarsaparilla 9l by th&gallon,without relief,have been
radically cured by is
the only Compound in whielt Dandelion, tty id .Cherry.,
and SarsUpanUa w© so Prepared- to offerthe?pecaUur
virtnerofeach, in-Oomblnation with pore exuacts ot-
oiherbealis.gurtieleflvitfahrgfalyeoncentralcdauto t

Ils ingredients are PUEBLV are.
sochroots and barks asare found,though chiefly aflcc-
tingcertain parts,intheirgeueraUendencj, to produce
lho“ OS\de^iYT« dlMPoMuiK-

To ettre many, iiiMMissSiv ;Dtoiisie», Kidney_Com-..
plims,&c.,<lraw off WateryHumors from itin Blood,

i or corrupt oudirutauugsecretioas-of diseasedoigans
from the body,withoutthe-.thnrough .operauona on the.
Kidneys,as caused by this Noothetextracts
even pretend tothis effects Infact, this veryoperation,
for which it is particularly compoupdedi differsftom :
all other preparations, and mokei 11 the best compound
infN I

ALL
C
CASES OF OROPSV; use thismedicine.—.

Itwill relieve; It has curedwhen: life itself was de-
spaired of,' It contaiDs nrticleaihat will cuTOjif any-
thing can, and takes the only method, to make, permas
nemcxres.

ginp SUIp F£VER,

■ To produce testimanyiuproofofsihecureot.thijdis-
easc is aekuOwledgetUynew.r The public havesolopg
been taught toreeard it as fetal, that its positive care
would seem almost arairacle. yet

BBlF: FEVER HAS-BEEN CURED,
And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, l)r H.B.My-

ei*>Extra-it, Dandelion,-Wild Cherryi Ac., alone. .:
We select the follpw^ok.a speciraenof the.nume-

rous testimonials ta -the.efficiehcy orthis, medicine in
cares of this niaßgrtant ;dl-i4d6c,wlueli>w«have lo ex-
hibit. TESTIMONY OFVPHYSICIANS.

FrhncU TibUmesei KL isskillfu! pliysiCianitcnding'.
in Buffalo, N. Oft*wbbhasdevoted himself, par-,
liculaxly wthe Studyjand cate ofthe Ship Fever, with
almost every phase -pf which he.is .conversant, gives
the foil a meg tesiimbriyih relation io the effectsof this
medicine, as prepared by himself -

„“This 1* 10 certify, that HraveoseaDr,-H..B.AJyers 1
Extract of Dandelion* VVild Cherry,andBan*apanlltt,-
in my practice, in cases- ot .u number of patients lick
with Ship Fever, with.-very beneficial, results,. Vud;l
consider it a general curative inihnt disease. 1’ ' ■ *

Frepared.by-
No; 11 -Warren street. New York.-, -

Sold bv .< . R..wE.«BRLLr*RSj-•
opfS’dcodAw ■ No.s7VYood street. Pittsburgh,

..

X EMONADE—Congre«3 Lemonnde, orLemonSugar,
I t a safe; healthy and pleasantdrinkifor-.sale by

J. LAVELYA CO.. GrocersnndTea Dealers,
jctO

'

.

‘ 205 Liberty street.

W, M’CHNTOCK-

Ssw Goode. .

E; WATTS A CO-iXM 'Liberty.streei, have received.
.this O.Y.by the.Pennsylvania Railroad,-a/large-

oiof new spring siyie CAB3IMERES*; ImySS ■

ileduceil prices* :

A A. MASON * CO.jGS andol Market street,
JV • opembH moffting—-

-7 ca*calkrngc De .
3 do 13erege«, 180, r >

40 pieces Figured Changeable Silk, very fow ; •-■
800 Crapo anU Summer - / •

15 cuacaVrtnled LawnsondMußlius; i
17 do SummerDeLalnes, some astourastOc t

Also,Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery mid Glovoa. (jcg

WINE AND BRANDY—For medtefcl
Jr*1 warranted to. be the .pure.juice - of. the
grahe.' Also tGirtger DranAy, tor the pfewcuuon, and

For,al*ty
3A jotiEs ■ .

Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist,
corner of Liberty and Hand ts\%.

1 "to KMlcald Contractors, -

BROPOSAI.S vHUbereceived until ofteriueSMihday
of July next, inclusive, at the Engineer Offices of;

the Parkerebnrg,
West Union -and Clarksburg, for. the Graduation am
Masonry of 80 or ffl) aeclibne (ofabout oneutile each of
that/Road—embracing ,allrffieWneavjcstparte - ofthe
work, and tonraining: anptnber oftunnels, deep, cut";
tines and entbanSiaentsjasWßllasacbiwloeriblesbare
ofbridgeaad culvert masonry. The lmo extends from
the Baltimore and ObioßuUroad, at the mpalh of.Three
l;FottiCreektiwbßilleseastdf;piHierintuij:.lpParkers-i burg, onrhe Ohio river,and is aboutlMrmleainlongtli.
t Specifications willbe ready at the officesnamed,and

I also atFettermaa.on and ofter the Stb o( Jaly..pfoximo,
andEngineers anil be on me line Inatford information,
r .The: coumry throiiglt which ilieRoad ipaases is hesl-
'thy,well.*ottled atid cultivated, and abundant supplies
maybe had; alongßteifoute,and,-, ftbm'eithet ehd of itiIby meansof the tiailimore atul Oliiollailroud.tha North-
western Turnpike and other good reads, and by tbo Offio
river. The facilities torcheap eieciiUon.-of the work
are unusnally greati Hands must he obitndant,. as .the
Baltimore and Ohiotßailroad la; advancing rapidly to

I completion, nod releasing a iaige smeuui M.waot*—
! Bidder*mustbring thebest testimonials, nnd vrlH slsto
lwhaiothenwork they may hbveonhjnd,' - . ’I* Byordorof the iresideiilandßi rector*.
I- r „ BENf. 11. LATHORE, Chief Engineer,
i Baltimore, JuneBib,

~,
.1 i IclUeodllClhdy , 1 - IBalritnure Painel

wßßMß^wiife^SysKßSi^Bi»£^l^gfesg&j^^i^-»*^'r, ft<ig^»ftal: JP* *A* «*.».*J-^?<»»*■»«*: t. ». j rf„V«* r * i * •'\*v«** ***>% ‘< w * \*„X* * v' -* ,*M? ;~ t %. -rf r **.*<-**.\*1 »
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NEW YOKK MARKET—Juno 23.
,
*Cotlott...Unchangcd; sales 600 bales, at for-

m
Flour-Sales 15,000 bbls at %3,93e@*4,0U

f°Gralnii.Sales 40,000 bußh. corn, mixed, at 01
@O2; yellow C2J@O3l; sales 3000 bus. Bye at
gQ

Provisions... Sales 360 bbls moss porfeot $lB,-
76©518,87; prlmo do.-at $lG@$lC,75; Sales
300 ibis beefbt $lO, prime s7@B-
- Sales 150 bbls lard at 105@10J.

: . Coffee-Bio 9}. ’

Oil-Linseed G 2.

Atalgument for tut Ueacflt ofCreditor**

BV drder of voiuntary.asslgnment executed: on the
dlhday el May, in the year 1832* by CIaXK,M’-

(Juath i tofiichtrdT.Lccchs 3r.,tbe imldClarb,
NVUruiliACo.,rnadet)icsaid Rifthnrd JiVLeecb, jr , 0
Trustee,*or the benefit of their creditors..AU persons
haviog claim? against thoßaid firmware requesttidto-
prrscnttkemto lhe subscriber r and all personsiudebied
lo the firm, are notified to coll on: the subscriber,;al IX2
Wood stroet,'Pittsburgh.and pay or, arrange the same.

myl7 R. T. LEECH. JH.

Upon a moiion toappoint a committed to draft I
resolutions, the Chair appointed the following*-
Messrs. M’Clenry, Salisbury, Gibson, Donnelly,
and FJannegan. t I
- Dr. Black modo a motion for the appointment i
of a County CommitteO'of 'Correspondence for
thoensningyear; and, accordingly, the follo wing

gentlemen wero appointed by„ the Chair: Alex,

Block, Sixth -ward; M. Harbison, Robinson tp.j
John C. Dana, Third ward; John M. Davis, Col-
lins tp. ; M. C. Milligan, City; Cob Jesse Sill,
Versailles; John N. M’Clowjry, Seventh ward;
Vance Hays,-John B. Johnsos7*Allegh»ny; John
,S. Kennedy, Eighth ward; T. S. Eowley, Ninth
-ward; ThomasPhillips, City; JamesBlackmoro,
Birmingham; B. Biddle Boberls, City; JahnEuy-
ton, J. C. Horn, City; J. A. Gibson,'Pine town-
ship.

: Man Stdlbed.—On Friday last the steamer
Brilliant, Copt. Graoo, on her trip, between this
city and Cincinnati,-- landed at Big Sandy and
took on board a passongor named.Greenwalt,
from Glasgow Indiana. He took a deckpaßsago,
and a short time after, he got on board he enter-

eninto a game of cards with some of tho deekr
‘Oiiicrs. They hadnot been playing long;when
a fight ensued, fn whioh Mr. Greenwalt was so
severely OBtm the abdomen; that his - entrails

1protruded. Fortunately a pbysioinn was on:
[board who attended to the wounds of the man.
WHeuthe Bripant arrived at Cincinnati on Sat-,

urday morning, Capt.: Groce bad the wounded
man sent to the Hospital, but his recovery is

considered extremely doubtful. The name of

thoman who inflicted the stab, is Charles Quay
I ho was atrestei and committed to jail.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Juno 28.
Flour...Dull but unebouged; sales 300 bbls at

Firm; salos 50 hhds shoulders
Bacon at 7|.

WhiBky...Aelive at 10J. .

Groceries...Nothing of importance doing.
Business on ’ohonge is suspendedlnrespect to

the memory of the lamented Lawrence. .. .
i Biver stationary; raining all day; very cool.

»S* FRESH OYSTEBB received daily,by A4'.
ams’ Express, at the WAVBRLEY HOUSE,

Diamond Alley. ~ -

Dr. Gross moved,that the Convention proceed j
to make the remaining nominations together.—■ I
The motion being agreed to, the following gen- ]
tl'omcn were named:

Senate—John Barton,William J. Bose, John
M.‘Davis. , I
-AssEUßtvi-Samnet -pieming;.Samuel M’Kee, •:

George. F, ‘Gilmore. J- C. Stewart, James B.(Ful-
ton, A- J.'Qribben, James Binning, dimes Tay-
lor,-Bichard-MSeaghan.

Associaxe Jueqes—Patrick M’Keuna and.
Scudder Hart.

Btar Bivhery amt lce Cream Saloon.
4: Pv SCIIILDF.CKER, respectfully‘inform their

• Ar olifrtends tnd customers; that they utonow pro-
pored,at thelrSaloon.No, 22 Diamond alley, to scree up
pureiG&GREAM,or- the very beat quality, ataUhaUra
of Uie day and evening. They always keep oh hand,
every.kindof. Cakosahd Confectionary, freehandsweet.
Parties and familieswill be served with all articles they
may ardor, on tho shortest notice and on the most satis
•i&ctory terms. Rcraember.the place, No, 22 Diamond
alley, a few doors south of the Diamond. (myU:3w .

. TntStrawberry Gathering for tho Infirmary, it

will bo recollected, climes off this afternoon and
evening at Masonic Hall, on 6th street. Every

one who is'fond of strawberries will bo there, to

do a good turn, for himdelf and the InsUtoUon
. which we are sorry to hear is entirely without

I means to carry on its benevolent operations. ._

‘Parent? vriUfind it a delightful plane to take
I their children in the afternoon. The price of Bttr

f mission is only ten Gents. ,

Fine Oolong niacU Teoa.
TfrE wouldoall the uuemlon of our relal oMtomcn.
W to ourjargo slock ofGluck Teus, selected wilt

great cute in iheNewYoikmarket:
.

, v ih kv ■

Souchong, 9 ID, 35c ;.English.Breakfast,V W. w c-,
FinuOolongi / 50« Extra Oolong, "°-

'

Young 0unpowder, sajue price#
cull and examine our

stock, either pucked In quartet or half pound packages,
or in hulk, by the half Tea glI 1 ’ 33 Fifth street.

Datuioa, Verbeaai|OreenbOQiatlant«i>
riMIE best, collectionOt Dahlias westof tba-rnvnn«;
X tains, one hundred anil fifty varieties.* Tborburn’s
nnd llovey’s Verbenas, which areuneqittUefli'nfi'faeii
liovey’s America, Hepnhlic, and Gib OfDay,and Tbor*
burn’s Heroine,S'KcUpae, andSirS.Blanc, arcadmil-
led to bo the Gems of the World. -The above; with
every variety of Greenhouse anti-other Plants, for solo
althe Passenger and Remittance Office of

JOSHUA ROMNBON, .
Euiopcanand General.Agent,

strert.
BVreanArrival at Jio.

*f"\ * ORKQG & CO«i»oitti*weal corner, of Wood su:JL/* and Diamond alley,, arc jusi;©penlrtg.a l?resh
Slock ofFancy Prims, Sommer, famaloons, Luincs, De-
rage fit breach- Manchester and Domeatic
tiioQhams.To^eihervwllhacompUtaasaorimeniof
Lmlies*DEesaGoodß, r AJ*o,;ftf <r Hosiery,
Gloves,&cu; These, together Withoat former purchases,
makesourßlockunsurpasaedbyanywestofibe moan*
tains; to which wesoiicittiiQ attention of buyers, os
we con offer them on the mosvfuvorablc .

■ ■ "Je4 -.. . I). GR*3GG k Cd«. -

KO. XWICBBItli.:« CO.'S
. (XtMMJSSION HOUSE,

jOSK W* TWlcmXL** MOQBIDOB. j
I COMMISSION AND FORWARDINGIdERCHANTB,
i, CorntrcfCcmmtKiQian&JHntstruiai .1
i TfitriLL promptly attend to altconsignmcnts end Com-1['■ jY.: mi*sioo| entrusted tothemrutiaViUiniUe liberal [cash advances on eonsignmenls orßills of Lading in |
bond. ~

, , I
; Orders far the pUTchasii ofiLeail,. Grain, H*rap end |I olherProdnce,-wiUbe promptlyfilled aillioloweiiipoe- Ieible op tfeebeauerma |
. also undertake- the settlement I
tron ofclaim? of Importance; and hopo,b7iheir cape* II cial personal efforts and attention to alt the interests of Iliheirfriendsj togitegeneralsatisfaction. ; V j

. 4 BtVBBSffCSft, IiGeoiColtiet, • St. Lboia; KH«*Morion,Cincinnati}
jPage&Bacon do StraderA Gorman do •
Charles*,Blow & Co, do HoMafcFwer, -do
OhooteaaS Valle. do Si>ruiger&Whiteman,do- I
JXLeeoh& Co., William Holmes * Co., J. W. Baiter
* Bro, Niuboreh; Morgan, J M Bock & Morgan,|
' Philadelphia; Shield* Pbiladelpluaj.ff, B. j

Bkydoldih'llbuisvillei!I T, C. TWJCIIIiLI, 4. CO, NewOrleans.
COMMISSION HOUSE, ' 1

.11 ‘7 ■.■ -•*•• ' IVSffi ORETvjtWS r i *

■'** -iIfpillSlong ejlablrsked-HoufeeonSnetbelflhuention]
I• 1 siriedy tosales andpurchaseson Comteieslbd, ana
ltotheForwarding bnsiaeaa generally. >v:xv.\. ■I They solicit a continuance cf the liberal patronage
I heretofore given ihera.

,
...

• /an««rysB,lBW, taarttbfetn

Saloons am Baths.'
’VT7M. M, WARD would respcbilUUy announce to
f V tho Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh mid vi-

cinity, that the spacious Saloons at thc*Athen&um Build-
ings, are now supplied with a superior quality of Ico
Creams,Cakes, Fruits, and other refreshments. Open
fromo A.Mi to ll P. M - . :

; ALSO—The Bathing department will always be found
in order, for Hot, Colo,or Showerßaths, an almost in*
dirpensible requisite for the preservation of.health.'

myll ; •

Jbease’a Steam PiauoForto Factory.
: :T. L. LEASE having applied maclu*

; jßgESfcssSSnery lothe-manufaeiure of JPIANOSvho
U'enabled to seii at least twenty-five

1| V | |V per cent cheaper than any brought from
th ° and

i Piano
0
Wnreroom, on Hand street, over Johns! Mine

VlolinriAc-, tuned andrepaired, fje9ry

Wlilte Sulphur borings,
’BAUBLING GAR, CUMBERLAND COUNTY. PA.
mills justly celebrated mountain retreaVso well and

: I favorably tnOwn to the citizens ofPhiladelphia*
Baltlmore. PtUsbargh and otlier places, will be open for
visitbrsanand after tbePißsr.oF JUNE. Thebuild-i
logs bhvh been greatly enlarged endImproved,ln order
to meet theincreasing patronage. Forfamiiies, Invalids,
ard those who admire mountain scenery,this place of* !
'fers permanent inducements, which cannot besorpassed-
•bv auywaieringploco intheUmtedStates FroraPlus-
'bureh, those Springs are accessible m about twenty
hours,'by the way of the Central Railroad to-Hdrjis-

ibur&t'from Harrisburg to the bpnngsr via Carlisle and
Nowfillc.ba the CumberlandRmlroad, it Is35 miles,
i We are pledgedtoTmahe visitors comfortablenndbills*

, Wlfll
SCOTT -COYLE.

*. fltfirsnec—Messrs. S: D. Williams, Joseph Hi mil,
I Robert D. Thompson, Major M’Candlesh, J, D. M’ConL
I je22t<l2nv

Hear Ta 1 Hour Yet
ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to a\l jmichoseramfiJN>Fine Jewelry and Watches,.thatHoaiis uqwrcady
to supply yon with the best and most fashionable ape
GoldJewelry, andat lower prices thud onyothtrdeni-
er in the cityV -He buys for;cash cheap, and sells-for i
cash cheapi makes large-sales
Thireforc, alt porsoos purchasing Gold Jewelry, Pine
Silver Ware, Waichrs, Ac.,.from tins;esiabliahment,
will be sure to (tet the valnept IUOcents for ever .dollar
invested. Gold Watches from #2O to SlOOj Silver

[ Watches from SO t» 20, Silver Spoons from #6 to
i sio. ant] oOiov-goods equally cheap. Please call.at1 HOOD’S,61 Market street, the only "Wholesale price1Jewelry Store to thecity, lied
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: fob sale & to tm,
TO' LET—The-STOHE BOOMond FJXTUM M i(-w

<x>ccplei} by the sdbscfibrr. PoS»cs«iolt gi»MHWI -

;“e >n»i. ;Fot cerni*inoulreef ~
.

: ■■■■ ■ R: CHKBTBB;71 SmltlilieM «I,

i •” l-gIVA Mil Mr.lag a Shoe, Dry Gooda,arlmmlnjsrt?rortiy BMrd,m.r-a? ,low' Apply to 8 GOLDMANIV,m>r:!o 118 Market dtrret.

ler* W 0 aiuSS,M15le> l'or «»lr byL e2±i NjMtCK fc CO, 05 Wfllnr«icel,,
' -For Bate.m «««*?®?j?<f*V:r“*r® l^lrc*'* nremisojk or of

. . To Let*
■ r

_

THE MISSOURI EXCH AKOE,on Water«r«t.nearthe cofntr of tfhoit »tjcet. For term*,an■■■MBT..PW toAlderman PARKINSON, iSUiWort** P
apnatf

»■ to IJJT—‘I he subscriber ouer« for Rent, uioX Btorcroon now occupied by Messrs.Willock £Sg& :
& Davis. No«8“: Marketslreeb>Possession givenJfißL
on the lsiofAptL pnamreof : , . “r!""

jnns;if CilAsi. IU PAULSON No nWood Si. ‘
saLl>-:Tsto franc houses,?iwo sionct bish.l7JC. by 30 leet cacbycontainingfoar rooms.each 17-by

f 4 £ CV» j The lots are20 by 110 ftoi) w nnalleyysltaMea
in ihoSawQrd ofAllegheny on Kesacc* it.AprjT to ’ ' THOMAS MOFFITT,)etr Nft gg Fjftb itwct.

For Kent* "

rvESIIIABLp BUSINESS STAND—I offer forrti
L/- U»c ;waTcbouse, nocvoccupied by mo as a drag
siors on tho corner.of Libcny, and. Hand street*' AS?ot*/jpeauon .for business of nay-kind.' Possession
gtven immediately, lmviaj " JAMES A. JONK*, *

fc
rarm -for Baler " “

7fi iKS0011
,

U(l“ ?011 SALE-Fonrmilei* u north Of Tareninro, t to acre, cleared. ImprovcmenUaroa goodFramo Dwelling Hoojeiond adexcellent large Frame Born. Frice J?3u per aero, fin*quire of the owner. GEORGE GILLEIT.bir'liwmMakor E, WILKINS, MarhleVoTfei.’tSbSlS. ‘

ffsast *fr'OK the litof April uexi.iimIMstore, with Dwelling fiiutthed, on toraVof.KTO, Market ami First streets-* good basinetsstand
. for a Store or/ravorn,,U being otilyone theriver—wilt be rented low toa goodtenant.' aodlv iaAVAIiTEIb'HRASfr,

Wo-232Uheriyrt,-.uiaris;tf

TCOR Birmingham, ThreeSubstantialE- and Neat Brick Dwelling uoafrefl,containing threerooms each. • The tots arc 30. feet front on a cross-street*and extepdiop ISO/Uhet.bark to a3Q foot alley, Sain
houses are built onthe reaf of the lotsy leavingsufficient--
space in front for Ihe erection of morebuiotoga; Pot
particulars apply immediate!? to

. ; j
jclB THOMAS MOFJ?mVS9 Fifth Street.

Valuable City Property* .;■ T7OR SALE—AiNewUrlcr-House, an<tLotof2ofeet ■■
JC on Boss sircet, near Fifth, by 70 deep. The homo,
is well arranged; hails and moms neatly papeTed.Ptico -
82500 j terms easy.

Also—A -Briok Houfe and Lot of SOfeefon SUtft sL,
near SmUbfieid, bylvs.toanalioy. -FriceS3oQd;terms
*asy. S. CUrHBjSItT, OenerolAgcnt,

je2i .50 Southfield street. *

Bonis and Lot fbr Satlev
.! .THE snbseriher,offers:. farstfe/a two,

CHICK-HOnSEvsituoieoa Chatbam atreet, be*
1 tweenWiley and Websterv- The housecontain#
sevenmoms, and.is welLJinifihedthroughout* Being .■
cOnvenienuo the most active business parts of the city»*;
:itisavery desirable dwelling-for a private residence.’
If not disposed of before.the>24th of Jane, Uwilibe of--

: feredat public sale,tmlbat day, at 3 o’clock, P„M- > i r
• Persons wishing to purchase, willplcasenpply to:Mr«v■Jackson Duncan, corner of iligh&treet ond'renn»y)va* '

; maAvenue. who. will give.all necessary infonnaiion.v-
rnySSsts JOHN HUGHES. „

: a FARMFOR oco hundred Seres'-
A of land, situated in M’Candless townrhip/Allegfee**
;nycounty,'eight miles from PiUaburpb* On the -prCm«
ises ure two Stone Houses,, with
rlloases.Barna. dcc. Sevehty'fivo.acres orecleared* Qib-
>rem&inaer welttimbered, 'This propßrty'offeTAInduce*'"
mentararely met with; topersons desirous of. l&veliiftg?'their funds In real estate. The Buffet and ZenUmople lplankroad passes within‘loo yards ofthe premises?'for
dairy purposes !tfsuusurpossed, ond can' b©‘ divided
into three or fotfr parts, bavinga atLfflelenMimabeeof
springs to afford anyenppJyofwaterforthe samet ’.Fof)

Sarucu.ars apply to JohnSteward on the premises, Jftft
Stewart,Fleminffstreet-Allegbeny city, orto. v ~ ; ;

jegl * P, fiPKENNA, Auctioneer,. ■;
for S»}«*

A valuable farm for *ALE~-Biiaateff oaKfe
SjlSewichley<7reei,fiAeen mile* below Allegheny' .
Cliy,anfi abouuhrce-qoaiiers of a mil« from iheRail--road, containing ‘5B-acre3,23ofwhicUssrl<;h.bottom
Inndj -well adapted, to : g&rdenfng. -or agricatinraUptit* .
poses., -The. balance is optaMl* well.situated,and’yreilv
umbered; ha* a young orchard of abouMoo\hrrftytrees.*
It is well watered. Hints a small, house' ajidxoa-,
tetiais ready to put ud a new one 13 by 32. UtseipecK-"
ed that a railroad station- house; willbe pat npwidifaV
mile from iu :For terms enquire of - * :

CDRTIS & D0BB9; p 1 *
Real l&aie Paititks and Friend’s3ahk*v
ing House, 123,cor. Wood ard sth sta,gmy29

.•, Valuable,Properly tor tiaitt
.TOIIE subscriber,as Agent-forme, owner, offers at pri--JL vate sale; the two Lots ofXfround, tiumbeiediit the
plan of iheciiy of Sittsburgh, 71 and. ■ Ji2. frosting .
Penn street 120 feet,and extending *s3fecth moie or '
less, to the Allegheny River, -Thisproper tywULfce.dJa-- - 1posed of opon eacb terms hl'cvlll secure toihepuicha- . -
sersn profitableiavestment o! ca-*itali•• Luring contlgu-
ous to the entrance Into the'City ofthe CcniralßaiN-

. road and Pennsylvania Ctm*)* it nsoTdsfa.varabfe.BilinV -
for Warehouses, or con he conveniently divided into
el’gible building andmust,become^upon tho cota- :
pleuonof the publie.iraprovemcntvnow. int>rogreaSfin
and around thecity, grcstifcnltancedin vaJncforbu-
ainess purposes.. For farther informationapply, to-: ’ ;

‘ 11T. LEECd, JR.,
No, 133,W00d streety PqiFbaffth^K

Farm for Boie,
fT'UEsobscnbcrxjflereibrsals a'valadblc.Farra^nini*.» -;

JL lediaChippewatowirtlup, Beaver eowuy,fivo miles 1
fromßndgewaier,twosimlea ■west of-Brighton,onenttle
■wesi of Architulti Kjobcrißon’t raillsvand. a half'mUo;? .
from the railroad. adjoining lands of James Scott end .' .
AndrewWhite. -It.contains about 60. aCTCS,a**oW.4Sacres cleared, 8 ofwhich arc good meadow, and ihe ;lftl*
ancewell umbered. ■ Thelunamys-well j-contains both
coal and limestone, and Is well wdteicdT There is also '

an orchard
and cherries., <

Tliebuildlos*aieaffJbdfrataftlK>Dselßbs 28 ;feei,'wiih
a porch the whole length.-;anS a good eellartmder the
whole a good 16<t :bhct ;.'nicTe■ Is a, good
springofnever-fauingwaterwuhtnJSyardspftheooot.
A gcod title, will be given, cieor ofali incdmbrance.
Persons .whowould wjsb to purcbase eOon,can:have a
goodbargain Irqoire Of the subscriber, Oh the orem*ises . .

„ Je2t:S2 JOHN COLLINS.
OlOTut .Glcvear Giovts l

/■"OPENING THIS DAY;at No. 91 Market street* a
Vr - fine lotof-Lisle Thread, Silk and Cotton Cloves,
wbichT witlaeU cuwhQlesnle prices bythe-eiaglepair.
Persons wanting to purchase will please call early, as
1want to close the lot out. *■

rasas * JOHN W. KENNEDY.
To C'oQfttacto». I r

SEPARATE PROPOSALS will be - received at thfe
Office of N. Palteredn,l nüßLrxn Iogham* until Wed-

nesday, the 23d-instanvfotgrading and paving Cawdn
streeMnJ heJioroughofSouth Pinebu/gn, or
lion thereof ,a*:the Town Coaociimayturecu.-Nowess-than two nor more lhaueiftht,thoueand.cpbic3rardA«f
excavaiio«,iind not leßi :thon five or. more than tea
thousandyards ;ef paving, wdlbe reqnired.--Specific :
cations ttfthe work -required can be-seen; at-anytisaa
on application to N. Patterson. ' ,

JAMES CREADY,
THOMAS MEREDITH, *

.

South PiUshureh,Jooutl,ies2, SlreetCotnmitU:o.
jsllidlw&wU

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
. COBHSB GF.SIAUKBT AUD.7IUUD. &T&YS*B, PRT»BOBGU »

Sttablil&cd it% ■ ISJK-r/ueoTjwraud bytht LtgUiahaS’ of. j •
i'DRINCIPaLt*!*. Uv?7r Professor.-of Tharetic&l and
jTPracilcalßoofc-Becpinspjid CommercialSciences. ‘

N. B. HAicH, Kf<i., professor of Mercantile Law.
: Iflßs WiLLTABL*.oue;of the.best Penmen in the-.

:We/at PR>resBorof Ornamental and Commercial Pen*-?

jnanship. _ _ . ■ M "•

« P. HATDJtn, Principal of the Classical BeparLmeuti
Professor of. Mathematics and ClassicalLanguages^:.'

Atcmmttnt**( ;
are requested to callandexamine ihe credentials ofthia;
Institution,froml upwards ■ofbnoimndrcd Mefchantsj •

Uanhere eta
iraliiedforbasmesstrritwiAUojtheempliatictcßUißtr* s
mals oftheAtnericon Institute, the Chnmber ofCom* -

andßankofficera, otthe city ot New Yoik*appended-
to ike pages of VBdS&Norih American

i ■fuid ;U'lVesi£nl?StcshibbarAidcoQ!itßtxit ,} - , -

. ■ DaiPs Book'keepfog,lOiroyxU octavo pogesvHarperif,"NeWv ; ; :JshfPs; Western: ateamhoat-f .

i Accountant, completet with Hand's Time Table* 91d&*'>
i.• Merchants ana aicamfiri supplied with thoroughly :i trained occountanls, onappHcaiionaiiheCollege.i . Scud and geta'Circnlarby mail-' fmy2? *

J, M. •• 'JHCKgUQIbtt J*,-,«iS» SAWYBtt « GO.»no: 75 .wood, stw thbbk dooesaiove fof*th, •
LOOKING GLABS hIAHIIFACTUREBS,

AND WrKrtsXSALS DEALBSSTN < '

"

\Fort\gn dnd -DdmcsliciFdney andVaritty Qoodt*
. T M. S. & retpeclOally inforratheirfriendsahi .
v » customer*, that they hove received a large stocks ;
of FANCYAND VARIETY GOUD3, whichhave been ‘

i bought/ot CA3H, from Importers and.’ Mami/actarewi: •
and which they will sell on as teasonaDo :
low ■as can he purchased East: OarStock/consist*.
'partly of—
Looking Glosses,. Button*, Ftrasols,.
Clocksand Whtckes, Ribbons* Brashes,‘ 1

Umbrella®, La«s» Jewelry,
Threads, ' ' Suspenders, ; Silk JJratats,
Combs, Gan Caps, Glove®,

,Pocket llauakerchfc&i: Port Modaies, Carpet Bag?, ;. '
AruficialFlovvers, Hosiery. : - pcrfamerjj&a''

WHITS QOOIiS.
Cambric, , Jacotietts, BDhbpL&wa, _

. Book Muslin, Mull, Swiss,
Dotted Swiss. -• ■ vt:. .

« Plain.and Ornamental Portrait and -•

made toorder. Also, re*Glldina' done;
Cabinei andothers, furnished wi|k Looking

Glass Plates, at Eusternprlces.MMChamt Bndotbera,Vj3iu*ng onr clry for thepar*
poseof purchasm? Goods, will'pteatecall anaexamLn.O j
onrßtork «

_ fmarllflitf
ilaulnt SaJJIIW-' t

~
. Ctrero* Hoc, l'|tr£nraon,s

- • . Sorverort ■SEALE D PEOFOSALSwi rffta.taeei wdat thia Office, :nolil 13o'clock, Ihosathday.iJf June,for the mpply
oHhe followingarticle*, for lb® me oCtheuckai iho
(UnitedSlates(Marine'Hotpita),newtli[*cliy,onulUte
SO* of Jone,lEJt: “ “

Iteef, n»'freen« possible from bene, Prieepctlb. *

’ Brown Sugar, ot tbe beat quality, do
Hce, - - •

- - -io
Tea, lly*on, • * -•

RfreFiour, • •
- *•

» do, , :

Seep, •»****• do %f
*•. FpennCandles, -

#
•- 1 ---..rd0:.-

Coffee, - do
Balter, best qtul tjr, - «

*
- <Jo ~

Middling Bacon,*. s ~ -do .-.v...
.' Hams,• . •»r-'. ■■ - v* ‘ . • ' *'*'*

JFlour.bast superfine, - .-«•••■
Mrtata*, - • ---- -

- poje*3l
Port Wine,

. r Vinegar, -*-•** *Sfhm+** ~

Best Wdd Meal, ■ *-' - * * bushel.
Patntudb,- ft ,

'
& - '•■ V '* >
Salt, -

'
-

. PccfMk.
Hominy, *-

;
*

*
*

,* »'

i Wood, - ‘ {’«*.
Cool} *, *, £’* v>t'P«lbqebel.

; All of the wiilnn (or above)articleifctoiof the aery
best aiiUiw.^ it^<urtb*|sta®igate»*«# d in
ddeb qoUiitltfes ab oirthe-rdqhhtSd>gisufi§i&rWa rd of ,
tbo HMpittii •

t Any oiherariicle9lbtttmuybe_warfflia,-ilibS6n«aclor ’

tdlamisbatlhfc'towett'market {irlceSiSiSsiiedtiraaledUnLittenombeir'ofptilcntstdbesobifftidWll a.ermta
nbdutao p»r day, (nvaddition ft>:bfnieb;,,B“!f« will be-
about ten officer, andretvant. lobe sapplied. ■Any Iniormution eoneerning*o coolraetwiHbn glrea-onaplleuionanh{aOfiees'.'.':'.'."i..'.-:-..."».tv r

HENRY WOODS, Surveydrand Agent,
je3 Hnlted States MarinaHospital,
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